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Citizens Meeting

At a meeting of the citizens of
Frankfort held at the courthouse

on Friday evening Col Thds

Rodman was called to the chair

and Messrs Pat McDonald and J
W Marksbury were appointed

secretaries
The chairman stated the object

of the meeting to be to devise

means to lawfully rid Frankfort of
the ex convict and the trusty

Mr Cromwell moved the ap¬

pointment of a committee to pre- -

f pare resolutions for presentation to

the meeting This motion was

adopted and the chairman ap-

pointed
¬

Messrs Wm Cromwell

J A Scott U V Williams W
Jett Pat McDonald and R H
Higdon

Speeches were made by a num ¬

ber of citizens
Mr McDonald Irom the com-

mittee
¬

reported the following reso

lutions which were adopted viz

Whereas The city of Frank--
fort has long been cursed by the
presence ot ex convicis irom ouier
sections ot tbis btate remaining
liere as permanent citizens after re-

lease
¬

from the penitentiary instead
of returning to their respective
counties as contemplated by the
law requiring the prison authorities
to furnish them transportation to
their former homes

And whereas The tendency
of their association here schooled
as they are in all crimes on the
statute books is to demoralize and
corrupt their associates and is a
constant menace to the ueace and
good order of the city endangering
the security or our citizens irom
crimes of the most dastardly and
revolting character

And whereas the ney Consti
tution of Kentuoky was adopted
by a majority of uearlv 140000
votes which provides that persons
convicted of felony and sentenced
to confinement in the penitentiary
shall be confined at labor within
the walls of the penitentiary there
is no power in the General assem ¬

bly or any person lessee or cor¬

poration to authorize convicted
felons to serve as porters on the
public square or as trusties on our
streets it is therefore

Resolved by the citizens of
Frankfort in mass meeting assem-
bled

¬

That we will not longer sub¬

mit to having this city made the
dumping place for criminals

Resolved That His Honor Mayor
Ira Julian be requested to instruct
the chief of police that he order
the police force to at once make
diligent search for all ex convicts
in our midst and inquire into their
conduct and occupation and by
whom employed since their release
from the penitentiary and upon
such report that the Mayor issue
h ptoolamation warning all ex- -

f nrvmrinfe omit linrp from nflini nniltl- -
1 ties to the penitentiary remaining

l in the city of Frankfort not en- -
gaged in earning an hopest liveli- -

L A l 1 nwl ili limiA n ottoininn1W X1UUU UIUl WHU UUV3 11UI nuoMiiuvu
j and established a good character

that they must within ten days
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Leavening

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTEI PURE
to under the penalty of being con-

sidered
¬

and treated as suspicious
characters and vagrants

Resolved That we earnestly re-

quest
¬

the Commissioners of the
Penitentiary to enforce the pro-

visions
¬

ot the Constitution requir-
ing

¬

convicts to be confined within
the prison walls during their terms
of sentence

Resolved That the chairman be
directed to appoint an Executive
Committee of twenty five citizens
to devise ways and means to secure
the removal of ex convicts from
the city of Frankfort and to re-

port
¬

at a meeting to be called by
the chairman

Mayor Julian presented a sub-

stitute

¬

for the resolutions request-

ing

¬

the appointment of a commit

tee with instructions to prepare a

bill to be presented to the next

General Assembly directing all

convicts to be removed at the ex-

pense

¬

of the State to the counties

where convicted previous to the

expiration of their term of sentence

and then released
This was rejected

At a meeting of the Executive
Committee held Tuesday the 21st

day of August 1894 at the court-

house

¬

there were present Pat
McDonald L C Norman John
W Rodman Ben Marshall Noel

Gaines J W Harrod J W Pols

grove M H P Williams Lewis

Smith R Higdon Jos Dougherty
F V Gray John Tobin and J A

Scott
On motion Pat McDonald was

elected chairman and F V Gray

secretary
On motion H C Bacon and

Ben Williams were added to the

committee
Major Nornian stated that the

committee had been designated by
some of the newspapers as a Vigilance--

Committee and he desired to

resent such an imputation he there ¬

fore moyed that all meetings of the
committee be with open- - doors as

nothing would be done outside the

pale of the law Adopted
Mayor Julian being present stat¬

ed that he would lend all assistance
in his power to have the vagrant
law enforced

On motion of Major Norman a
sub committee of five was appointed
to confer with the Mayor in refer- -

ence to obtaining names residences
and occupations of ex couvicts res¬

ident in this city
On motion of F V Gray the

matter of obtaining photographs
of all convicts released when in
citizens garb with name residence
and for what sentenced was re¬

ferred to said committee
Tho chairman appointed L C

Norman J A Scott Noel Gaines
Ben Marshall M H P Williams
Richard Higdon

Jndce Williams presented a
1 J u a - 4 mmmrn bn j Mr 1

resouuiou auu iiwua icieacuSZf
lti leave this oityand not returnhoro tho sub coinmittee

r -

On motion of Mr J A Scott a
committee of four was appointed
to request the Board of Sinking
Fund Commissioners to prevent
the employment of trusties as fol-

lows

¬

Ira Julian F V Gray Jno
W Rodman and Lewis Smith

On motion of Judge Williams
Mr Henry George Warden of the
Penitentiary was added to the
general committee

On motion adjourned to meet at
call of sub committee of five

Pat McDonald Chn
F V Gray Secy

Purls Fair

The Paris Fair the oldest in the
State commences on September
4th and will continue five days
A splendid programme has been
arranged and includes trotting and
pacing races each day while Thurs-

day

¬

the 6th has been set apart as
field day for athletes for which Dr
E W Logan of the Louisville
Athletic Club is arranging an at-

tractive

¬

programme The Midland
will take you right to the grounds
at reduced rates

Its a Mistake
To neglect caring for a cough or cold
Every time yon cough you increase
the trouble and soon an inflammation
is started that in a short time is
difficult to control Dr Hales House-
hold

¬

Cough Cure has such a magic
effect upon a congh allaying all irri-
tation

¬

so quickly that every person
in the land should always have a bot-
tle

¬

of this wonderful medicine on
hand to begin taking at once upon
tho first appearance of a cold It
costs only 25o and 50c a bottle at
P H Oakpenters drucr store a

pipiEIM

Rising

THE
Generation

Sat down in comfortable pews yesterday
that is a portion of it did and the sweet
young teacher began to quostion Johnnie
why did Lots wife look back To see if
herkut hung right replied Johnnie A
grieved look came over the fair young face
as she turned to the next young hopeful
and asked Where did Adam and Eve go
when they were turned out of the garden
for eating the apple Teddie To the
nearest drug store after Jamaica ginger
Tears came but she turned to Jimmie

Now Jimmie why was Lots wife turned
to a pillar of salt Cause she was too
fresh The class adjourned to a vacant
lot there was evidently a put up job some-
where

¬

Weve been putting up a job on

A Lot Of Kids
Ourselves We will put on sale this week
our stock of Kid Gloves 145 pairs in
Black Tan Brown and Slale regular 1

glove for 75 cents a pair 65 pairs Yellow
Chamois Skin Mousqnetair at 60 cents
worth 90 cents and 47 pairs 21 button
White Kid Gloves at 85 cents worth 125
These are great values

BARGAINS
lasr x aij

Dpirals

HflRTSTEINS
No 214 St Clair St next door to

R K McClure

Business and Professional Directory
BILLIARDS AND POOL

I

CHAS G PAYNE
Billiards and Pool

Tte Club Main Street
The Finest Tables In the city Gymnasium and

Bowling Alleys attached

CONFECTIONER

JOHN R TODD
Manufacturing
Confectioner

41 St Clair Street
Home made Candles Fruits Nuts and Ice Cream
and Soda Water In season Clears and Tobacco
Near new brldce

NEWSDEALER

GUY BARRETT
News Dealer and
Bookseller

332 Main Street
Fine Stationery Periodicals of all kinds Fancy

Goods

FLOUR AND FEED

REOCK DONALDSON
Flour Meal Peed and
Country Produce

Fincel Block South Side
Oysters Fish anl Game In season Choice

IlCKies ana reserves
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TERMS 100 In Advance

LAWYERS

51

WM CROMWELL
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Also Real Estate Agent Will practice tho
Courts of Franklin and tho adjoining counties
and will also give special to the pur ¬

chase and sale of real estate collection of rents
and negotiation of loans

W CHJNN JR
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Will practice In all State Courts
tloor custom House

DRUGS

Office second

W H AVERILL
Druggist

Main Street opp City Hall
A general stock Drugs Fine Stationery a
specialty Cigars and Tobacco

at all hours

NO W R WILLIAMS CO

Druggists
Main Street

Prescriptions carefully and accurately filled at all
hours A fine line Fancy Toilet Articles

PAINTERS

W B BRTDGEFORD
The Painter

10 St Clair Street
I WnllPaper Paints Oils and Glass constantly

A HOI2SE ZFILj X
OR any other PEST can be kept out of yourj house with our

SCREENS Hardware like everything else wears out
and grows old The question is where can the best be obtained

WE are not here to preach a we sell-the-be- st sermon because
others sell as good But do they That is the kernal of

the cocoanut
Then again the all important price question claims wise attention

The leak that sinks a mighty ship is often small Perhaps
there are leaks in your purse Let me stop with a little price plugs

the outflow Dont forget that it is our wish please you
IF IT IS POSSIBLE ILL DO IT

HARDWARE MERCHANT

Black 8c Hursey
DEALERS IN

FINE HUB ana SADDLES

A COMPLETE LINE OF

TROTTING and RUNNING HORSE GOODS

ALWAYS ON HAND

mar 10 3m232 ANrfcT STREET1
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